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It may not be long until adults are
able to enjoy a to-go alcoholic beverage
outside while in the boundaries of a new
social district in downtown Marine City.

On Thursday, the City Commission
narrowly agreed to move forward with
establishing a social district along
South Water Street after several months
of exploring the idea.

The 4-3 vote would allow patrons to
pick up adult drinks in branded district
cups from local bars or restaurants once
those establishments have been OK’d
by the Michigan Liquor Control Com-
mission. Offi�cials said it wasn’t clear
how long the state-level approval piece
may take.

Commissioners have weighed revis-
iting the district after 90 days once in
place and annually there after.

However, despite the approval, there
remained lingering concerns for some
commissioners. Mayor Pro Tem Lisa
Hendrick said she thought the district
could be diffi�cult to enforce and rollback
if needed.

“I just think pretty much all of our fa-

cilities downtown have outside seating,
and I guess I don’t know why they’d
want to chase people out to go drink in
the park and not stay there and drink
and spend more money,” she said. “This
isn’t going to end well, in my opinion.”

Other offi�cials said they saw the up-

side, citing other social districts in the
state, such as in Port Huron, which has
two.

“All the social districts I’ve been to
have been well-managed. Again, I
think this is a great fi�rst step,” said
Commissioner Brian Ross. “We’ve
been able to enjoy ourselves outside at
several. … I haven’t seen any trouble.”

And while there are a host of busi-
nesses that could participate down-
town, two so far have been identifi�ed —
Gord’s Bar, 514 S. Water St. and Marine
City Fish Co., 240 S. Water St. — to
sponsor kicking off� the district.

According to the state, social dis-
tricts are designated public areas out-
doors where alcoholic beverages can
be enjoyed.

Marine City’s district plan would
put those boundaries along South Wa-
ter between Broadway and Bridge
streets. Common areas would be in the
four park areas along the St. Clair Riv-
er, as well as sidewalks along Broad-
way and Water and public paths on the
waterfront.

The district would also operate dai-
ly from 4 p.m. to midnight. Adults
would not be allowed to bring their
own beverages, limiting them to what
is purchased at participating estab-
lishments.

Hendrick asked what would happen
if an event organized for a park down-

Alcohol outdoors

Marine City’s Nautical Mile Park, shown several years ago, is one of several waterfront parks and social district common
areas downtown. BRIAN M. WELLS/TIMES HERALD FILE

Marine City offi�cials
narrowly sign off� on
social district
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See SOCIAL DISTRICT, Page 2A

James and Jennifer Crumbley, the
fi�rst parents in America charged in a
mass school shooting, are appealing to
the Michigan Supreme Court, arguing
the decision to charge them for a mas-
sacre carried out by their son was
“clearly erroneous,” sets a dangerous
precedent and will “cause injustices.”

“Of course, the desire to hold some-
one accountable for the tragedy that oc-
curred at Oxford High School on No-
vember 30, 2021 is certainly under-
standable, but ‘the temptation to
stretch the law to fi�t the evil is an an-
cient one, and it must be resisted,’ ” de-
fense attorney Shannon Smith argues
in her latest fi�ling, citing case law.

At issue for the Crumbleys is a series
of lower-court decisions that essential-
ly concluded there was enough evi-
dence to bind them over for trial on in-
voluntary manslaughter charges for the
deadly 2021 Oxford High School shoot-
ing that was carried out by their son.
Ethan Crumbley, who was 15 at the
time, used a gun his parents bought him
to shoot up his school, killing four stu-
dents and leaving seven others injured.

‘One cannot predict 
the unimaginable,’ 
Crumbley lawyers argue

The Crumbleys, who were charged
days after the shooting and have been 

Crumbley
parents
appeal to
high court
Their charges ‘dangerous
precedent,’ fi�ling says
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Jennifer Crumbley, left, attorney
Mariell Lehman and James Crumbley
say the 2021 Oxford High School
shooting carried out by Ethan
Crumbley, Jennifer and James’ son,
was his fault and not the parents.
MANDI WRIGHT/DETROIT FREE PRESS

See APPEAL, Page 5A
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The boundaries for a proposed social
district in downtown Marine City,
which would allow adults to enjoy
alcoholic beverages in designated cups
from sponsoring bars, follow South
Water Street with public gathering
spaces near the water.
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